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Dear Sir,

Refer to above, the outcome

followsi
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Sub: Oufcome ofthe Board Meetlne dated 31'12'2015

of the Fourth Board meeting of Lee & Nee Softwares (Exports) Ltd' held on 20'01'2016 is as

A||directorswerepresentandMr.AjayAgarwalwasvotedtothechair'

Resolution passed by circulation was confirmed by the Boaro'

TheBoardnotedthattherewerenoinvestor,sgrievanceduringthisquarterasperthereportsubmittedbytheR
&T Agent M/s, Maheshwari Datamatics Pw' Ltd'

The Unaudited Financial Results (provisional) of the company for the quarter ended 31"t December 2015 was .

considered approved tno toopt"l'iy-the ioard' copy of the same was asked to be published in the daily

newspaper and furtt'"' tn" 
"t" 

oJ intimated to the stock exchanges within specified time limit'

statement of accounts together with the supportlng of the financial transaction of the two subsidiary companies

;;;;; *"re the board' The same were considered and recorded'

Minutes of the subsidiary companies were produced and same w€re reviewed by the board'

corporate Governant" n"po't *"'-p'oautJA u"to'" tf'" uotrd' The same were considered and noted'

General affairs ofthe company were discussed and noted by the board'

The new listing agru"rant ,aquir"r-Ji" .onsia"reo *nich was duly considered and any one of the director was

authorlzed to sign tn" 
"t"' 

'n" t""iing terminated with a vote of thanks to the chair'
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Thanking You,

For Lee & Nee softwares (Exports) Ltd'

Lee & Nee Softwares (Expotts) Lto

Arpita GuPta

Director

Jdk h4k
Dir',ector
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